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CLOSE or YESTERDAY?8 PROCEEDINGS.

Kehats —The Vice-President submitted tbe re-
port of the Secretary of War, communicating,-in
compliance to aresolution of the Senate of the Bth
February, information inrelation to orders to tbe
Frovost marshals in the StatesofKentucky, Dela-
ware, Missonri and Maryland, concerning elec-
tions in those States, when it was ordered to lie on
the table and be printed.

Mr. Gr\mes offered a resolution of the Legisla*
“ture of lowa in favor ofthe construction ofa mili-
tary and wagon.road from some point on the west

.side of the Missouri river, at or near the mouth of
the Niobrara river, in Nebraska Territory, to Gal-
latin. in Idaho'Territory. Referred to .the Com-
jmittee on Teiritories.

Mr. Harding introduced, a bill inreference to the
claims in Oregon and Washington Terri-

tories. Referred to the Committee on Public
Lands.

Mr. Lane (Kansas) introduced a bill to amend an
-act for a grant oflands to Kansas in alternate sec-
tions to aid in the construction of certain railroads

;and telegraphs in said State. Refened to the.Com-
nnittee on Public Lands.

Mr. Wilson called up the Senatebill to promote
• enlistments in the army and for other purposes.
The motiontorecommit the bill was lost. Ayes 14,
nays 20.

Mr. Wilson modifiedhis amendment so as toread
-after the wordwife, ««or the woman recognized as
such.** .

Mr. W.ilson withdrew the second section of
Amendment giying compensation to. the loyal
owners. ,

Mr. Eayiß offered an amendment, providing that
the United States District Courts should appoint*
-three commissioners, whose duty it shall be to
snake a just valuation and award to loyal owners
lor slaves set free under the bill. Mr. Davis said
it was a plainly written provision of the Constitu-
tion, and every State had a similarprovision, that
no person shall be deprived of life, liberty or pro-
perty without due process oflaw. This bill pro-
posed to take the wife and children ofevery slave
mustered into the service, not only without any

justcompensation, hut without any compensation
.at all. He would ask, was there ever a more fla
grant violation of the Constitution than that by a
legislative body!

He supposed that the average family of a slave
would be a wife and three children. Their price
would he sixteen hundred dollars; and, with tbe
husband, twenty-four hundred dol.ais; yet here
it is proposed to take this property without'auy
compensation whatever. Suppose all the horses
ofthe Northwest had been taken as the negroes of
the loyal border States are proposed to be, would
the Northwest submit to it? No, sir. They would
have resisted. It would have been considered in-
justice; and it would have been tbeir right to re-
sist until a just compensation was afforded. Tbe
•Government was notentitled to this property until
a ju6t compensation had been made for it.

Mr. Doolittle said that Congresshad no interests
in property taken. When we did take private
property forpublic uses we must pay for it orpro-
vide the legal means by which the party owning
it mayreceive payment. It was not neces. ary
that the money should he paid down, but that the
parties should have an assurance ofthe payment.
If the legislative power in the exercise of the

sovereign right ofdominion in behalf ofthe people
whom they represent, choose to assume the power
to estimate the value of property; they can do so.
He maintained that there was no violation of the
Constitution. This Congress assumed the power

' when it abolished slavery in tbe District of Colum-

bia. Could an agent do what we cannot do our-
selves ‘i That would make the creature above the
Creator? '

Mr. Davis said the Senator5 s argument was, in
his opinion whipping the devil round the stump.
Xt assumes thatXjongress may do in position wnat
it may do by its agents. He assumes, further-
more, that Congress is not a party to fhis transac-
tion for taking private property* for public uses.
The power of Congress in this -respect was re-
stricted by the Constitution so as not to conflict
with the laws established by tbe State Govern-
ments, otherwise, we had a government of un-
limited powers. If Congress has power to estab-
lish these agencies let them assess damagesthrough
them. Let the Provost-Marshal assessthe v*lae
ofthe property taken under the amendment which
he had effected. Every proceeding was a quasi
judicial action before the «:ourts, capable of being
appealed. Mr. Davis denied**that Congress had
any power to assessthe value of private property
taken for public use. He thought that this bill
violated all tbe settled principles of common law,

j Magna Cbarta, and the decisions of the highest
courts. Assuming that the number of soldiers
in Kentucky liable to be enlisted was ten thou-
sand, and allowing a wife and three children to
each slave, it would take forty thousand from
Kentucky, withont making any law of compen-
sation whatever. "Was it strange that he, a Re-
presentative from Kentucky, with one hundred
and fifty thousand slaves, should make his ve-
hement protest against such legislation as that
now proposed *? He would be false to his natnre
and instincts, if he did not do so.. Ifgentlemen on ‘
the other side would practice the precepts of the

.golden rule, and place themselves in his position,
. they wouldform the same conclusions.

In conclusion, Mr. Davis said he believed that,
if the press of the country were left free, much ot
theerror of the times would he overthrown, and
cur institutions longer preserved. He would de-
sire to see our courts relieved from provost mar-
shal and military surveillance. Unless this was
the case there was an end of constitutional liberty
in the land.

Mr. Wilkinson said he favored the originalhill,
because he was not only in favor of employing all
theslaves who would be mustered into ourarmies,
lor the purpose ofremoving the burdens ofthis war
from the shoulders of the young white men of our
country hut he also favored it because he believed
it wouldw<yk tbe emancipation of slaves every-
where. ae believed the people had settled down
upon the conviction that their government was
not only to he one government, hut wasalso to be
afree government; that when this war shall have
ended slavery will have ended also. That there
will be no slaveholding tyrants to rule the
political affairs of this nation, or none of that in-

*

fluence left to destroy the peace and happines of
this people. He would not stop now to inquire
whether this measure was constitutional or uncon-
stitutional. The question with him was, and the
only question, does the great law ofnecessity, that
law which the Senator of Maryland speaks of as
the higher law, the law above the Constitution, re-
quire or justify it? He believed it did. He argued
that; Congress, in enacting measures for carrying
on the warfor the maintenance of the government,
had the power to free every slave in the land. He
said that aslave is aperson and not property within

' the meaning of the Constitution, and, being a
person, he owedhis first allegiance to tbe govern-
ment, and the government has the right to call for
and accept .his services without any compensation
to the person who claimed that service by virtue of
the local law of a particular State, in the same
manner and to the same extent as it takes the ap-
prentice. without compensation to the person to
whom he is hound.

... He regarded it as his first and highest duty, by
his voice and by his vote, while this vrai lasted, to
strike directlyat the institution of slavery, espe-
ciallysince, while so striking, we not only weaken
omr, enemybut raise men to fill np our armies. He

" would free every slave in the land, whether ne
was claimed by arebel or & loyalperson. Itis not
only our right, but our duty, to knock off the
shackle from every limb, and let the bond go free.
Odd and humanity demand it. He defended, the
President from the charge made by tbe Senator
-jrom Ohio (Kir. Sherman) of backwardness in
meeting and dealing with the question of emanci-
pation, and the employment of slaves in our
armies. Hesaid such attaeks came witha very
poor gracefrom one who only a short time ago
spoke, moved and voted in favor of sending
soidiers who bad periled their lives in helping to
put downthe rebellion back to slavery as the com-
pensation a Christian nation would give to those
who went out to fight her battles.
Itwas owing to the position taken by the honora-

ble Senator himself that we lost the election In
-Ohio last fall, rather than to the backwardness of
thePresident, who was thenfar in advance ofthe

.Senator and those who voted with him upon this
question. He sustained the President’s proclama-
tion, and said the President, as Commander-in-

j chief, had the power, by proclamation, not only
'to free the slaves, but to strike at the institution
itself. The freedom of the slaves in the territory
to which the proclamation applied has become an

■accomplished fact. The President cannot abro-
’.gate ormodify his proclamation. He can free the
slaves, but he cannot make slaves of freemen.

TheSenate then went into Executive session,
and shortly afterwards adjourned.

BOUSE OP BEPEEBBNTATIVES.
The House concurred in the Senate’s amend-

ment to the "West Point Academy bill, increasing
the pay ofCadets to that ofMidshipmen, namely,

month.
Mr. Ohanler(N. Y.)approved of the amend-

ment, and expressed the hope that the distinction
between these two classes of children of the Gov-
ernment mayberemoved. West Point is the elder
ol ths two,'and certainly has given ample proof
to the conntry of theadvantage of sn«h a military-rsehool. The most narrow-minded prejudices
against West Point cannot find any justground of.■ apposition to this simple act of justice and equali-
ty; besides, apian has been recently proposed, in
the city of New York, which, will eventually

. spread *its influence over thewhole country, bywhich the cadet appointments are tobe given to
. scholars in eur public schools, thus opening the
line of promotion to the humblest child inour
midst, any of whommay have capacity of mind

• body equal to the duties of the military career.
Another amendment was concurred in asamend-

ed by the Committee of Ways and Means, that forone.year fromthe-lst of July next an additionalcadet for each district shall be aonointedas nowprovided by law.
The House passed the Senate bill giving indem-

nity to the owners ofthe Frenchbark La Manche,illegally seized by the blockading squadron.
Mr. Bice {M*ss.) introduced a bill for the edu-

cation. ofengineersand naval constructors at the
■Naval Academy, -which was to the Com-mittee on Naval Affairs.

A resolution was passed directing the Committee
onInvalid Pensions to in quire into tbe expediencyof legislation equalizing military and naval pen-
sions. *

- The Bouse went into Committee of the Whole on i
tbe Army Appropriation bill. ,

Mr. Kernan (N.Y) offered an amendment, pro-
viding that no part of the money appropriated for
f imy transportation'shall be expended for the
transportation of civilians employed in depart-
ments oftbe Government, to or from their homes,„
at tbe publicexpense.- .

Mr.Kernan stated, as a reason for offering the
amendment, that he had been informed that thou-
sands bad been transported over the railroads to
vote in the Penney,vania elections. Committees
bad been appointed to ascertain bow clerks and
other governraent employes would vote, and if
tbey indicated that they would vote the Republi-
can ticket, they were conveyed thither at the pub- *
lie expense. *

Mr Stephens (Pa.) said there was no necessity
for tbe amendment, unless its design was to imply
censure. Tbe bill did not authorize any such ex
Tjex diture. The transportation pertained to the
military Tbe gentleman was evidently misled,
as be iMr. Stevens) knew the information was not
correct. The gentleman might hupt through all
the departments, and be could not find a single
case. He was that, so far as Pennsylvania
was concerned, transportation was paid for either
by the . voters themselves or their friends. Tae
moneywas not taken from the Treasury.

Mr. Kernan said he obtained his information
frnm a cierk in the transportation department, who
gave him tomnderstand that thepasses to the civi-
lians were similar to those furnishedto soidiers.
Heoid not make the statement of his own know-
ledge.

,

Mr. Stevens replied he did not believe such a
slanderous rumor should go forth unnoticed, and
he pledged himself to introduce aresolution to re-
fer the investigation to the Committeeonthe Con-
duct of the War.

Mr. Kernau could not. as the gentleman had de-
manded, give the nameof his author. If a com-
mittee should be instituted to examineinto the sub-
ject he would namewitnesses.

Mr. Stevens—A Committee on the Conduct of
the War has already heen raised. I call on the
gentleman, as a man of honer, to give the name
of his author. I pronounce the whole thing,
false.

Mr. Kernan—l cannot say the statement is true,
but repeat what I heard. Give me any other than
a whitewashing committee and I will lurnish
witnesses.

Mr. Stevens—lf the gentleman will net give the
name ofhis informant,I will hold himresponsible
for the calumny, and so will tbe country. The
administration cannot be scandalized in this way.
It cannot be excused, unless the gentleman gives
his authority, and deserves tbe severest censure.
I again call upon tbe gentleman to furnish the
name of his informant.

Mr. Kernan would notbe placed in afalse posi-
tion. He said information led him to believe tbe
charge to be true. Let a fair committee be ap-
pointed to inquire at whose expense the transpor-
tation was paid.. Ifthe charge did not provetrue
no man wouldbe more ready than himself to say
he was misled. The gentleman from Pennsyl-
vania knew very well that the clerk, if his name
should be exposed, would be subjected to great
persecution.

Mr. Stevens replied, there would be no persecu-
tion when a man told the truth, but the liar and
perjurer wouldbe punished. It did not become
the gentleman to remark that the Committeeon the
Conduct of the War would not act impartially.
The charge came to his astonishment from that
quarter. Unless the name of the informant be
given, the charge mnstbe put down as a slander.

Mr. Harris (Md ) did not believe tbe Adminis-
tration to be incapable ofdoing what itwas charged
with. An investigation should be made to ascer-
tain the facts in tbe case. ' Who, heasked, fur-,
nished transportation for the women and children
of negro soldiers stolen from St: Mary’s county ?

Government vessels came and robbed the citizens
there of their property.

Mr. Stevens—l call the gentleman toorder. He
is getting an issue with one of these women.
[Laughter. -]

Mr Harris, resuming, said that there was no
law for sucb robbery by the infamous General
Bntler. He believed a Government that sanc-
tioned such robbery could be guilty ofany crime.

Mr. Kelley (Pa ) would say. to the gentleman
from New York (Mr. Kernan) that the Govern-
menthad not sent any vners to Philadelphia or,
the State ofPennsylvania. The people knew the
great issue involved in therecent elections. They
knew our armies in the field wereeither to be sus-
tained by the patriots at home or overthrown by a
wily foe'in the rear, and they did not mean that
the results ofthree years of bloody war should be
lost for the want of the expenditure of a few tens
of thousands of dollars, They knew the Guber-
natorial candidate ofthe Democratic party, Judge
Woodward, who was one of the Judges of the
Supreme Bench of Pennsylvania, had expressed
his entire sympathy with the South in a general
discussion, in which he said the division of tbe
country should be made on the northern side of
I*ennsjlvania.

Mr. Stiies (Pa.) wished to know where such a
declaration was made.

Hr. Kelley replied, in the Supreme Court room,
to the bar of Chesterand Delaware counties.

Mr. Stiles asked on what occasion.
Mr „ Kelley —lt was in. a conversation between

the Judge and the bar, before the opening of a
case, and while they were writing.

Mr. Stiles—Does not my colleague know the
slander was refuted?

Mr. Kelley—No. •
Mr. Stiles—Do yon notknow that the statement

has been pronounced entirely untrue?
Mr. Kelley called upon his colleague who repre-

sents the Delaware district to say whether the
Messrs. Darlington didnot hear Judge Woodward
make the remark from the Supreme Bench.

Mr.Broomall (Pa.) felt himselfbound, after this
appeal to say wnat he both saw and heard. HU
colleague was mistaken in afact. It was not from
the bench nor during the argument of a case; it
was before the trial list was called. He had never
seen the statement denied, nor did he think it
would be denied in tbe State of Pennsylvania.
he held himself responsible. He had proffered
witnesses. He could not precisely remember the
time the conversation took place, but it was be-
fore any outbreak, and before any State had se-
ceded. The common talk was as to what things
were going to be. The conversation was in the
Supreme Courtroom and without secrecy. Judge
Woodward said if there .was to be a division be-
tween the North and the South, he wanted the
dividing line to be north of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Kelley repeated his assertion, qualifyingit
as tar as had been explained by bis colleague, that
Judge Woodward did make tbe remark and no
man who valued his character for veracity would
contradict it. He asked the gentleman from New
York to indicate tbe name of the employe who
bad thus uttered a slander, and was~trying to
bringtbe Government into disrepute among tbe
loyal people.. He cast back his aspersions on
the city and State which he had the honor in part
to represent.

Mr. Stiles (Pa.) said it appears the conversation
took place before any State had seceded, and long
beforetbe war. He would say to his colleague,
this slander had heen repeated all over the com-
monwealth, and as often Refuted. Did not his
colleague know it was denied through the pubiio
press and by Judge Woodward himself? He
would assert, on undoubted authority, that afund
for electioneering purposes was raised in Phil-
adelphia, by contractors under the Government,
one of whom paid 32500. The fund was wholly
made up by contractors who are plundering the
Government. t

Mr. Kelley asked whether his colleague would
deny that Judge Woodward ever used the lan-
guage.

Mr. Stiles replied that it was immaterial, for if
he did itwas before hostilities had broken out. Be-
sides, it was in private conversation, and was not
dissented from by the gentlemen .who were present
at the time. It was madeas to the contingency ol
separation..

Mr. Broomall remarked that he was mistaken in
saying the declaration was received without a
word of dissent. More than one dissented, and with
a considerable degree of warmth. William Dar-
lingtop, ofWest Chester, did so.

Mr Stiles said—Bid mycolleague joinin the pub-
lication ofwhat was said 1

Mr. Broomall—l never published anything ex-
cept on the stump, and I never saw any denial of
the truth ofthe statement.

Mr. f* tiles—Then you never read thepapers.
Mr. Mallory asked the gentleman where Judge

Woodward wantedthe dividing line 1 Mightit not
he that he wantedthe northern line to be Canada 1
[Laughter.]
[lt was an indefinite sort of conversation.]
Mr. Stevenssaid, Judge Wooodwardwanted togo with you, and yon ought to thank him for it.

• Mr. Broomall said, Judge Woodward did not
wanfthe,Canada line, and did not wish to be as*
sorted with Yankees. He entertained opinions
similar to those of the gentleman from Kentucky.

Mr. Mallory replied, he had never expressed a
disrespectful opinion ofYankees, and he defied the
gentleman to lay his finger on the proof.

Sir. Broomall was glad to be corrected, and to
hear that the gentleman differedfrom Judge Wood-
ward. -

Mi. Mallory simply deniedthat he had ever ex-
pressed an opinion in concurrence with Judge
wood ward as to the Yankees. Thegentleman had
no right to impute such a feeling to him.

Mr. Broomall said that General McClellan and
Judge Woodward were in political accord.

Mr. Malloryreplied that if General McClellan
agreed with Judge Woodward that should also be
a reason why he should agree withhim.

Mr. Stilessaid, if this slander was not refuted:
during the canvass* It was because it was not
thought worth denying. If the government did,

. not furnishtransportation topersons to gohome to
control the elections, the amendment could, do no:
harm. He did not know the truth or falsity of the :
charge, but he did know that thirty thousand more;
votes were cast at that election than in any pre-
vious one.

Mr. Gooch (Mass.), a member of theCommittee •
on the Conduct ofthe War, said he had been in-
formed by gentlemen having charge ofthe civilians 4
who went to New Hampshire to vote, that not a
single dollar was paid by the Government for
transportation. Every civilian going thither paid
his own expenses, ortf they were unable to do so:
provision was made by their friends. He under-
stood the gentleman from New York (Mr. Reman) i
to charge that the Committee on the Conduct of the
War, composed of gentlemen on both sides of the
House, was awhile*washing Committee,

• Mr. Kernan explained. He desired-to seeacom,- :

mittee appointed to investigate, and that he did
no* want 10see the subject sent to a‘whitewashing

committee. He did not refer to the Committee on

thr Conduct of the War ina disrespectful sense.
_

Mr. Goochremarked the gentleman had as mucn
authority for. charging that private transportation
was paid for by the Government-as he had for stig-
matizing the Committee onthe Conduct of the war
as a white-washing committee. He had no autho-
rity lor either. The gentleman from Pennsylvania
(Mr. Stevens) had proposed to refer the subject to
the Committeeon the Conduct ot the War, but that
committee had not asked thatthe subject be seat to
it for investigation.

The gentleman from New York, without a par-
tide of proof, charged indirectly—which was the
meanest kind of a charge—that the Committee' on
the Conduct of the War, is a whitewashing com-
mittee. The gentleman’s explanation, instead of
helping, had hurt him.

Mr. Kernan reminded the gentleman that tne
gentleman from Missouri (Mr. Blair), who had
charged corruption on the Treasury Department,
as to trade and traffic, said he could prove his alle-
gations to be trneifihe House would give‘him a.
committee This was refused, and the resolution
was referred to the Committee on the Conduct of
the War. The gentleman from Missouri had said
he wished to see how many would stand up for the
whitewashing committee. When a proposition
referred to its friend it was always .understood
it was to be sent to the whitewash..ng committee.

Mr. Gooch replied if he had been present on that
occasion he should have made the same point on
the gentleman from Missouri. If the gentleman
takes (he gentleman from Dfc issouri as an authority

he is followinga bad example.
Mr. Ghanler (N. Y.) maintained his colleague

was entitled to an investigation of certain fraudu-
lent and impropertransactions, and soughtnothing

more than what was proper He was met on the
threshold of the inquiry by assertions of the gen-
tleman from Pennsylvania of frauds and slander—yes, by the Chairman of the Committee of Ways
and Means, who neverfailed to vent his illhumor
and sneers on others. Instead of a full investiga-
tion, the other side ofthe House wanted to smooth
the matter over and thus cover up their deeds oi
wrong, which they dare not briug to the light.

Mr.-Miller (Pa.) expressed his' surprise tha

Judge Woodward should be assailed, and that the

stale slander should be repeated. He now pro-
posed. to put his colleague (Mr. Kelly) in contrast
with Judge Woodward, and caused te be read au
abtsract from a copy of the Pennsylvanian of 1851,
in which Mr Kelley was called a traitorous gen-

and branded with the guilt of shameless
inconsistency and hypocricy; and further, tha
when Mr.Ke'leybec me Judge, he forgot the hands

'that raised him to power, and was a and
impudent deciaimer. This, added Mr. Miller,
was the language of ColonelForney, the Secretary

of the United Stages Senate, now the editor of the
great Administration court journal. That was
what Forney thought then. God only knew what
be thought now. In conclusion he said it was a
matterof notoriety that mauy persons were sent
home to vote. The presence of so many soldiers
fcouid be accounted for bn" no other theory than
they they were sent to their homes at the expense
ol the Government.

Mr. Kelley said that his colleague’s lamentrd
father, who was his friend in the campaign of
lb?l, opposed his acts and congratulated him when
receiving a majority of 10,000 votes in spite of ihe
slander. The author of the slander which his
colleague read was Robert Tyler, the present
register of the confederate treasury. This was the
lirst open acknowledgment of complicity with .
such rebels. He repeated he received 10,000
majority, and he wouid let the people of Phila-
delphia refute the slander which had been repro-
duced here.

,The amendment was in keeping with Tyler s
slanders. It was a blew aimed at thewouided
and dying to prevent civilians from proceeding to
administer to their" necessities. He was on the
Held of Antietam, with other civilians. There
was only one conveyance to the field, and that was
in possession of the government. This amend-
ment would exclude lrom the field pious men and
others who sought to soothe the wounded and
dying. It was ablow, the most open yet made at
our armies. The author of the charge that civi-
lians were transported homeat public expense to
vote bad whispered the words of a craven ecoun-

j drel, fearing to speak openly for fear ofthe infamy
: which must be coupled with his name.

' Mr. Kernan’s amendment was after further pro-
ceedings rejected—yeas 42, hays 63.

Mr. Harding (Ky.) offered an amendment, that
no part ofthe moneyappropriated by the bill shall
be applied or used for tne purpose of raising negro
troops or paying the negro soldiers now in arms.
When the committee rose this amendmentwas voted
onand rejected—yeas 18, nays 51.

Yeas—Messrs. Ancona, Dawson, Denison,
Eldridge, Harding, Harrington, Harris (Md ),
Imng, Mallory, Marcy, Miller (Pa.), Morrison,
Fanuall (Pa.), Rollins (Mo.), Ross, Stiles,Stuart,
Woodworth.
jlr. Dawboh offered an amendment to pay the

soldiers in gold or its equivalent, wttich was re-
jected.

TheArmy Appropriation bill was then passed
nearly as it was reported, and the House at 4.50 P.
hi., adjourned.
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GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM.
ASD

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS,
For Worming and. Ventilating Public Buildings

and Private Residences.
Manufactured by the

UNION STEAM AND WATER-HEATING
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES P. WOOD,
41 South FOURTH Street.
B. H. FELTWELL, Snp’t.mhlB-6ms

AUCTION SALES.
By JOHN B. MYERS A GO.,

Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, corner of Bank.

PKKiiMHTORY fcgALh OF EURO-
PEAN. INDIA AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS, &C.

e will hold a large sale of .British, Garman,
American Dry Gowls, by catalogue,

®n Sioll MONTHS’ CREDIT and part for cash,ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 2t,
commencing at precisely 10 o’ clobk comprising
„

_
850 PACKAGES AND DOTS

oi Jinush, German, French, India and American
Dry *ioods, embracing a large, full hnd fresh as-
sortment Woolen, "Worsted. Linen, Cotton and SilkGood*, for city and country sales.w. of the same will be arranged foi
examiuiaiionv with catalogues, early on the mom-iAgot the sale, when dealers will find to theirInterest to attpnd-
LARGEPEREMPTORY SALE OP FOREIGN'wrAn*.DOMESTIC DRY »OODS, &0.jnui±ol—lncludeain .our sale of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods,on Thursdry morning, March24, atlOo clocd, will be found in part the follow-ing desirable articles, to be sold on four months’credit and part for cash, viz:cases neat styles American prints.cases Am*rican ginghams.

Cases English and German ginghams.cases apron checks.
cases blue denims.
cases tickings.
cases blue stripes.
cases black and colored silesias.
cases brown and bleached muslins.
cases tancy cottonades.
cases jeansand mixtures.
casesSarony dress goods.
case* fancy lawnsand jaconets.
case* poplins and.mozambiques.
cases faucy rep 3 audpoil de chevres.
cases de be* e and mous de laines.
cases silk alpacas.

LINEN. GOODS.
ON THURSDAY, March 24,

Will be sold:
pieces ?• 4 and 8-4 Barnsley damasks.
pieces white and brown damasks and cloths.
pieces damasi*and buck tcvels.
pieces diaper and plain towels. s
pieces bleached and brown linen hnckff.
pieces elastic canvas.
dozens # and # linen cambiic handkerchiefs.

TAILORING GOO S.
On THURSDAY, March 24,

Will be sold:
About 325 pieces woolens, viz:

pieces Belgian and French broadcloths,
pieces Engli>hblack cap and cloak cloths.

—pieces English meltons.
pieces fancy French cassimeres.
pieces black doeskins.
piecesblack and fancy satinets.

Also, black satm and fancy silk vestings, serges,
velvets, hosierj, gloves, spool cottons, patent
thread, silk cravats and ties, hoop .pud balmorai
skirts, shins and drawers, linen bosoms, buttons,
cotton handkerchiefs, woolen, thibet and steila
shawls, fai cy articles, Ac., Ac.

Also, stock of American dry goods-for cash.

POSITIVE SALE OF ENGLISH VELVET,
BRUSSELS, THREEPLY INGRAIN AND
VENITIAN CARPETINGS, MATTINGS,
Ac., Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 25,
At o’ clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS CREDIT,
Piecesrich velvet, Brussels, threeply,superfine

and fine ir.grain, Venitian, hemp and list carpet-
ings, Canton mattings, Ac ,

embracing a choice
assoaiment ofsuperior goods, which maybe ex-
amined early bn the morning of sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH.
INDIA, GERMAN" AND BRITISH DRY
GOODS, Ac.. FOR SPRING SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 23,
At io o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, German and British Dry Good*,
Ac., embracing a large and choice assortment of
fancyand staplearticles, InBilk, worsted, woolen,
linen and cotton fabrics.

N. B. —Samples of the samewill be arranged for
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to their
interest to attend.

auction sales.

JAMES A. FREEMAN* AUCTIONEER*
No. 422 Walnut street, above Fourth.

COMMERCIAL BANK STUCK.
ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30,

At 12 o’clock noon, at the Exchange,
64 shares stock in the Commercial Bank.
2 do; do.- Commonwealth.Bank.
- READ ESTATE SALE, MARCH 30.

Thissale will include:
GERMANTOWN ROAD—A two-story brick

bouse and lot, above Cumberlandst, 18by 120 feet
to Tyson st. Subject to 822 30 ground Tent..

t£Ba3frr-Estate oj James Rooney,dec'd.
GERMANTOWN ROAD—A three-story brick

house and lot, ac joining the above. 36 by 120 feetto Tyson st. 545 ground rent. Orphans' CourtSale—Same Estate.
458 MARSHALL ST—Genteel two-story brick

residence, below ButtoD wood st, and lot, 27 by 89
feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate qf John Mingle,
dec'd.

24TH ST—Store <end dwelling, with 4 tfcree-
story brick houses' on the rear, and lot, below
Walnut st, 2u by 113 feet along Caldwell to Cope
st; 3 fronts. Peremptory Sale by order of Heirs—
Estate of Roger Ma ouald, dec'd.

WEST PHILADELPHIA-A three story brick
house and lot, S W. corner 42dand Pinests, lio
ieet on Pine, 62 feet on 42d st.

ADJOINING—4 building lots on Pine st. ad-
joining, each 30 by from 95 to l3ofeet deep. One
lot adjciniDg on pine st, 141 feet front and from 124
Jeet upwarcs deep.

1231 CREASE ST—Two-story brick house and
lot, between Girard avenue and Thompson st, 15
by 95 feet to an alley, ofwhich it has the privilege.
Peremptory tale.

MARKET ST—Avaluable let, south side, eastScde 22 £®et deep to Ash st. Peremptory
1215 WALLACE ST—A lot of ground, withstable and dwelling, N. W. corner of Orange st,

36 by SO.feet. SBl ground rent. Orphans' CourtSale—Estate oj Mirhael C. Deitz, dec'd.
1340 N. iITH ST—Athree-story bri< k dwelling,

below Master st, 16 by 100 feet. 872 ground rent.
Orphans' Court Sale- Estate of Piersons minors.

UAIXOWHILL ST. WHARF—A valuable lot
of ground, S. W. corner of Delaware avenue, 52#
feet and 49 feet 2# inches. Orphans' Court Sale-
Estate of Thomas G. Haslem. dec'd.

ADJOINING—A valuable lor, south sidsgof
Callowhillst, oast of Wa erst, 32 feet 5# iiffibes
front and about 50feet deep. Orphans'Court Sale-
Same Estate

727 SOOTH 3D ST—Frame house and lot,below
Shippen st, 16 by 60 feet deep. Orphans' Court Sale
—Estate of Stephen Sipplen, dec'd.

1,000 ACRES, /MONROE CO—ln different
tracts, 12 miles from Stroudsburg: well timbered;
near two railroads.

40 ACRES, MONTGOMERY CO—A good farm,
in Plymouth, with two-story stone dwelling,
barn, spring-house, young orchard, Ac Estate
of \Ym Galen, dec'd. Sale by order of the Orphans'
Court of Montgomery county.

MANAYUNK—Stone tavern and lot of ground,
Cresson st, 61# feet front Orphans’ Court Sale-
Estate qf James Haugh, dec'd.

3228 THOMPSON ST—Three-storybnck dwell-
ing and -lot, 16 by 75 feet. 878 ground rent.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof Peter Landis* dec'd.

1219 CASS ST—lhree*story brick,house and lot,
14# by 50 ft et. 854 ground rent. Orphans' Court
Safe—Same Estate.

1227 CASS ST—Three-storybrick house and lot,
14# by 50feet. 854 ground rent. OtyAaru’ Court
Safe —s’auif Estate.

2064 PINE ST—Three-story brick house and
lot, 15# by iO4 feet to a3O feet street. 846# ground
rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Alexander
Kichols, dec'd.

738 MASTER ST—Three story brick cottage, 16
by 55 feet deep to an alley, S4S ground rent.
Executor's Sale—Estate of James P. EUis , dec’d.

976 N. FRONT ST—Three-story brick house
and lot, below Germantownroad, 18 by 67# feet
Executor's Sale— Same Estate.

9t6 N. FRONT Sr—Three story brick house and
lot 23 ieet 1 inch by 190 feet deep. Executor's Salt
—Same Estate.

2(36 AND 203$ LOCUST ST—Two; neat dwell-
ings, each 16by 80feet to Stewart st 810 S ground
rent on each. Same Estate.

VALUABLE QUARRY—A valuable tract, 1#
acres, known as the Cedar Hill Stone Quarry, 316
feet on Shoemakerlane and 2bo feet deep. Execu-
tor’ * Sale—Same Estate.

7TH AND GREEN STS—Valuablebusiness lo-
cation, 16# feet on/GYeen and 62feet on 7th street
Ezccu or's Sale—Same Estate.

415 PRUNE ST—Desirable dwelling, suitable
fer a lawyer, 23 by 120 feet Every modern im
provement; will rent for SOW a year. 85,000 may
remain.

QUINCE ST.—A neat Dwelling No. 226, and
Lot below Locust street 15 feet 4 in. front and 70
feet to Manship street, on which is a neat Dwell-
ing, No. 201. Executor's Sale, Estate of Robert
perry* deceased.

LOMBARD ST.—Athree-story brick House and
Lot west of Sixth street, 18 feet front, 65feet deep.
Orphans' Court Sals* Estate ofLuke J. Goins, dec’d.

21TH WARD.—A two and a half story House
and Lot sontb aide of Crean Street southeast of
Miller street, 50 feet front bv about 200 feet deep.
Orphans' Court Sale* same Estate.

and i6i?MARVINE ST Two three-story
brick Homes, and Lojgf OHcw ColnmbiaAvenne,
15 by 73 feet, 8L ground rent, each sale absolute.

MARSHALL ST., a tyro-story brick house and
lot, with two three-story brick houses in therear,
above street, 17 by 79 feet, IR inches.
SIOOO raav remain.

BOLDING LOT, Christian st., west of Gray’s
Ferry road, 10 bv 116 feet. SUI ground rent.

BUILDING LOT. Locust street, westofs2d
street, 20 bv 77 feet ? V inches.

BUILDING LOT, Seventh, above Tasker st.,
35 bv SOieet. |

BUILDING LOT. Germantown road, above
Angle street, 23d Ward, 26 feet 8 inches by 200 feet.

TOWN LOT iu Delanco, N. J., 100 by 160 feet.
MONROE CO. LAND—A tract of 190 acres in

Price Township. A tract of lOOacres in Tnnkhan-
nock township.

CENTRE CO. LAND—A tract of 433 acres in
Rush township. 4 tracts of400 acres each,.Harris
township.

BEAL ESTATE SALE—March 31.
This sale will be held onthe premises at 4e’clock

P. M.
PROSPECT ST—Two-story stone house and

112 ieet 3 inchesfrCut and near 300 feet deep. Or-
pKant' Court SaUi-Eitai: of Chritlcpher Emyser,
dic'd.

ADJOINING—Two-story stone house and lot
adjoining, 30feet front by 283 feet deep. Orpham'
Court Salt—Same Btlate.
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Th oM A S S. DIXON,
Late Andrews A Dixon,

Ho. 1331 CHESTNUTstreet, Philadelphia,
Opposite United States Hint,

Manufacturers of
LOWDOWM,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

AND OTHER GRATES,
Tor Anthracite, Bituminous and WoodHim.

also,
WARM AIR FURNACES,

Eor warming public and private buildings,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AKD
CHIMNEY OAFS,

JOOKING RANGES, BATH BOILERS, Ac.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. art

CARPETINGS, &0.

CARPETS, CARPETS, FURNITURE FUR-
NITUBE ©IL CLOTHE OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADER WINDOW SHADER and
a large assortment ol Household Goodsat H. R.
LEWIS’S Old Established Stand, No. M34 Mar-
ket St., next door to the corner of ISthst mh2lm*

pARFETINGS, OH.CLOTHS, ANU URUG
GETS,

wilton,
VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
THREE PLY,
INGRAIN,
VENETIAN,
PAT-Ti and
STAIR,

Ailat tbe lowest caan prices
R. L. K

COAL.

CARPETINGS

i, for tale by
:ni«ht a son,
567 flhastnutstreet

COAll. —SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER MEA-
DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. W. corner
EIGHTH and WILLOW streets. Office, Ho. 11l
South SECOND street.

mh27 J. WALTON A 00.
B. VABOa BIItES. JOHV F. BHKATF.

The tjndebsioned inviteattbntio*
to their stock of
Buck MountainCompany’s Coal,
Lehigh Navigation Company’s Coal, and
Locust Mountain “

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest mar-
ket rates, and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders left -with S. MASON BINES, Frankli*
InstituteBuilding, SEVENTH street, below Mar-
ket, will be promptly attended to.

BINES & SHEAFE,
Arch street wharf. Schuvlkl) l

DENTISTS!
TEETH THE BEST ARE THE

Urmf CHEAPEST.—Sets mounted on Gold,
Silver, Tolcanite, and on Platina plates with con- 1tinnons gum ( Alien’s), beautiful and natural in
appearance, and accurately fitted, may be ob-
tained at tke shortest notice of O. B. FOSTER,
M. D., Dentist,

mhs-lm* No. 1233 CHESTNUT street.
DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEHTISI

for the last twenty years, 219 TINEStreet,
below Third, Inserts the moat beautifulTEETH of
the age, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver,
Vulcanite, Coralite, Amber, Ao., at prices for
neat and substantial worlt, more reasonable than
any Dentist in this city or State. Teeth plugged
to last for life. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit
No pain in extracting. All wort warranted to fit

Reference bast famines rtaW-hml

&&39U& Xsr. SCOTT 7® : fiWDIVERT STABLES, ipV
Tori avenue, between Buttonwood and Noblestreets, Philadelphia.No Horse that can injure another will be ad-
mitted. Livery to be paid beforea Horse leaves or
Is tahen away. Boarders receive medical attend-
ancegratis. Carriages, 'Wagons and Saddle Horses
to hire. New customers for these are mostrespect-
fully requested to bring a reference. Termsmod-
erate. but cash payments: felO.-ilmt

COTTON SAIL DUCK, COTTON CANVAS,
ofevery weight, from one;to two feet, wide, all

and light RAVELS DUCKASHLAND TOPSAIL and other Avrning Twill*,
Paper Felting, Sa Twine, Ac.

For sale by W. EVEEKIAN A CO.,
anM-lv No* 158 Jones’sallny j

Furness, brinley a go.. Nos 511
CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF
FRENCH GOODS,

Of the importation of Messrs. BENKARD A
HUTTON.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 25,
Commencingat 10 o’clock, we shall sell on four

months’ credit, a large and attractive assortment
of French Goods, oi this favorite importation,
comprising Lupin’s Shawls, D'ess Goods, Black
and Fancy Silks, Ac., in great variety.

SCOTT A STEWART, AUCTIONEERS
623 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street.

PEREMPTORY SALE WHITE GRANITE
WARE..

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Slth Inst., at 10o’clock'precisely, we will seli

by catalogue. 500 open lsts of white granite ware,
comprising dinner, tea and toilet setts, dishes,
nappies, jugs. Ac., just landed.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
Also, onThursday morning, 35th Inst , by order

of administrators, balance ofstock ofwhite granite
and O. C. Ware

Catalogue* ready on marning of sale.

POSTPONEMENT OF SALE.
LARGE SALE OF STRAW GOODS, ARTIFI

CIALS. Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 33,

At 10o’clock, precisely, we will sell by cata-
logue, about 100 cases fresh straw goods, com-
prising—Braid, mixed hair, tan, Manilla, glace,
pedal and hair bonnets, rydals, turbans, hcods,
bats. Ac. ARTIFICIALS.

Also, 300 cartons dee artificials, buds, Ac.
suitable for Springsales.

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

25th inst., at 10 o’ clock, abont 150 oases and car-
tons men’s and boys’ boots, shoes, brogans,ladies’
and misses’ kip, goat, ana lace balmorals, boots,
slippers, Ac.

Catalogues ready ou morning of sale.

SCOTT A STEWART, Auctioneers, will glye
their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-
DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking np House-
keeping, on the premises of the owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 633 Chest-
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. felS-tf

DRUGS.

CHLOHODYNE.—The new English Anodyne
and Anti-spasmodic. AVe have just received

an invoice ofHegeman A Co.’s Chlorodyne,which
we will fnrnish to the trade at reasonable prices.

E. FARVIN A CO.. Druggists,
mh2!-6t* N. E. cor. Eighteenth and Vine.

"EUtESH ENGLISH EXTRACTS, Ac., Ac
I? Justreceived direct from GEO. ALLEN A
GO., Ampthill, a supply of Ext. Aconiti. Bella-
donna}, Cannab, lud., Conii, Digitalis, -Hyos-
cyami and Taraxacl, also, Oleum Amygd,
Dulc, Oleum Croton, Tiglli, Elaterium, Lactu-
carium, and a full' assortment ol fresh medi-
cinal leaves, Ac.. Ac. BULLOCK A CREN-
SHAW, Arch and Sixth streets.

ESSENTIAL oils for Colognes, Pomades,
Ac Such as Oils of Almond, Lemon, Berga-

mot, Orange, Rose, Citronella, Verbena, Rose
Geranium, Neroli, True Cinnamon, Jessamin,
Aniseed, Caraway, Fennel, Wintergreen, Pap-
permint, Sassairas, Cassia, Cloves, Ac., all war-
ranted pure and first quality: for sale as wanted
by WILLIAM ELLIS A 00., Drngglste, No
724 Market street. <r felB

Robert shoemaker a oo-
Robt. Shobhakeb, Bbhj. H. Shoehakkr,

Wh.'M. Shoeuakhr, RiohabbM. Shobhakeb.
TO DRUGGISTS. -Weoffer tha foU owing, o

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, Star Anise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Althe.se, Aconite and
Calamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,
Tonqua Beans, Refined Boras, Refined Camphor,
Jennings’ s Calcined and Carb. Magnesia, Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oils of primequality, French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars and
Pill Tiles, Eraporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists’
Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, French
VialCorks, Pallet Kniyes, Ac.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER te CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

THE NEW "PILE PIPE.”—A SIMPLE,
cleanly and portable contrlyance for the appli-

cation ofunguents to the internal surface of th«
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary- 141*
Ohestnut street, a ■'INE VIOLET POMADE.—AN INVOICE

of freshly imported Marrow Pomade sweetly
soented withViolets, in SOcent jars. HUBBELL,
Apothecary, 1410 Chestnut street.

BBTHLEHEM OATMEAL by the pound or
keg—fresh eyery week. HUBBELL, Apothe-

cary, 1410 CHESTNUT street. 1 fe!3

LOST,

LOST—A CERTIFICATE of 5 per Oaut. Loan
ofState of Pennsylvania, for 5516 85, dated

March 12th, 1830, No. 754, in name of 'WILLIAM
MEREDITH. Also, a Certificateof. 5 per Cent?
Loan ofState of Pennsylvania, for tile sum of8200

1 ated Jane 30th, 1845, No. 1452, in name of Eli,
K. PRICE, Administrator of "Wuiiam Meredith,
in. Trust. Application has heen madeto the Audi-
tor-General for a renewal ofss jd Certificates."ELI K. PRICE, •

No RVt Arch streetfe9-3m6

CAST-OFF OLOTHIN.Q- m demand from SI toS 5 for Pante, fromP-5.t0.815 for Coats, from
$5 to 535 for Silk Dreyps, and older goods inpro-
portion. Also thehighest price psid’fbr Carpets.
Call or address. A. d. ANCONA, S3O SOUTHStreet* , fa2l-Utt*

Philip ford a c0... auotioneebs,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE streets

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 OASES
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 24.
At 10 o’ clock precisely, will he sold by catalogue,

for cash, 1.500 cases prime Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, Ac., of city and
Eastern manuiactnre, embracing a general assort-
ment of goods, to which the attention of buyers
is invited.

Open for examination with catalogues early on
the morning of sale,

Moses nathans, auctioneer any
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast comer SIXTH andRAO Estree s
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 2006 gold and slivei
watches, at half the usual selling prices. ■ Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchasers will dc
well by calling at the S. E- comer of Sixth an:
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
56 Peters's Philadelphia cases English Fatsnt

Lever Watches, of the most approved and best
makers; some of themhave five pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap-

Sited for immediately they ean be had singly, oi
is Ist at525 each. The cases will wets equal tc

solid gold cases.
Very line doable barrel duck guns, breech load

lng; carbines; revolving rifles- line English riflss
revolvers. Ac.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THANRAM

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case soul doubl*

bottom English patentlayer -watches, jull Jeweler
and plain, of the moat approved andbest makers
fine gold hunting case and open face Genevapa
tent leTer and leplne watches; ladies’ fine gale
enameled diamond watches; fine gold Americas
hunting case patent lever watches, of the mo*'
approved styles; ;flne silver huntingcaseandopei
face English patent lever watches, of the mosi
approved and best mahexs: fine silver hnntlnj
case American patent lever watches, of the most
approved mailers; fine silver hunting case and
open face Swiss and French patent lever and
leplne watches; independent second and donbl*
time lever watches; silver quartler English, Swisa
and French watehes; fine gold-plated watches;
Peters’ s patentwatches, fine English movements,
and numerous other watches. ;

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barr and bach action lochs, aomo ve*j
costly.

MONET TO LOAN,
in large ox small amounts, on goods of *Tsrj
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, When required, two-thirds of the rvalue oi
the goods will he advanced in anticipation of sale,

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods ol every description solicited for on>
public sales.

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks: fine goldchoins; jewelryof ever)

description; diamonds, and ntimerous other arti-
cles. ■ ■■ —-

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING-
STEAM FACKIMG, HOSE, *o- _

Engineers and dealers will find “

SORTMENT OFQOODYEARS .PA'raNT
VTJLOANIZED RTTBBER BELTING, FAtm
ING, HOSE, AO., At the
quarters. 305 chestnutstreet.

South aide.
*=■ 12 'We a NEW and CHEAP ARTIOIA

FAVEM.ENT HOSE,
cheap, to which the attention of the pnhlio i*
oalled, t

,

AUCTION SALES.
M THOMAS 4 SONS, AUCTIONEER*,

» , No». 130.and 141 SouthFourth itrmt
SALES AT THU ATJCTIOWJpERY THURSDAY . ’

residences
at?6,ltiolleV'K>“ » sales at prlrato

P 1 STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATEnoon? EXChaaSe’ 6T6Ty TUESDAY, at 12 o’ clock

tons
0
-

6”68’ m P amPWetform, givingfull descrip.

KEAL ESTATE SALE, MAEOH 29 'Orphans’ Court Peremptory Sale—Es ate ofGeorge Esher, dec’d—Over 26 AOEES im tho
El DOE EOAD, (oppoßlte the estate Bold 27th
October las:), to be divided and sold In 5 lots i &eoLithognpbic plan. BS?* Erick clay on.part ofthe
lot*. , r

Executors* Sale-Estate of Anthony. Rnffaer*dec’d 3 LARGE and VALUABLE LOTS OF
GROUND 21stand 23d Ward's, GERMANTOWN
ROAD and NIOETOWN LANE. Puleskey st,
Luztrne Btand Barr st—about 17 ACRE'*.

tGT Brick Clayon several ofthe lots, bothestat*
Eqecutors’ Peremptorv of Lydia

Bart, dec’d—Valuable Business -Stands.—TWO
STORES, north side MARKET between
Eighth and Ninth streets, with large Stables im
the rear on Filbert sheet. Lot33 bvPo6feet.
! SameEstate—VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCA-TION—2 desirable properties, 722 and 724 Arch,

street, with extensive STABLE, Zane street.
Same Estate—VEßY VALUABLE. PROPER-TY, Nos 967 and 969 North" Front street. 2BRICK DWELLINGS, &c. Lot lot feet front

and 453 feet deep—Railroad track the entire depth.
HANDSOME MODERN,. FOUR-STORY

BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 1111 Mount Vernon
street, west ofEleventh street, has all the modem
convemem es—26 feef front.
PEREMPTORY SALE—4?, 11l ACRES LAND.

Alec, without reserve in lots to suit purchasers
—129 TRACTS OF LAND in the STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA viz:

23,742 acres inLycoming county.
10,000 acres in Clinton county. - - .
6 iOO acres inLuzerne county.
4, bt 9 acres in Tioga county.. •BS?"Sale Absolute of the whole4s, 111 acres.

Full particulars in pamphlets, which may behad now at the auction rooms.
THEEE-SVORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

815 Race street, west of Eighth street.
2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No.

816 Maple street
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-

LING, No. 407 South Fifth street.
SQUARE OF GROUND, Adams street, Coral

street, Emerald street and Taylor street, 19th
Ward, 374 feet by 150 feet— Fottb Fbokts.

Orphans’ CourtSale.—Estate of William Bur-
ris, dec’d.—NEAT DWELLING, Twentieth
street, between Cherry and Race sts.

TWO NEAT THREE-STORY DWELLINGS,
Nos. 214 and 216 Jacoby street.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.
l&os Pine st, west of Eighteenth st,

VERY VALUABLE LOT, 10# acres. Wheat
2sth Ward

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
204* Csibarii e st, wept of Twentieth st.VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, "Fifteenth st,
above Oxfordst, lie .leet by 1555 f<et-20th Ward.VALUABLE LOT, 4# ACRES* .river’Schuyl-hill. Point Breeze, adjoining Lafferty’s Hotel,
IstWard. .

VALUABLE SMALL FARM. 36 acres, river
Delaware, # mile from Holmesburg and Toconv.
23d Ward. . Jt

THREE-STORY BRICK TAVERN AND
DWELLING; S. E. comeroi Front and Chris-
tian StS.

REAL ESTATE SALE* APRIL 5
MODERN FOUR STORY BRICK RESI-

DENCE, No. 414 sou:h Fifteenth st. Has the
modern conveniences end in good repair.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
251 north Niiith st.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
131 Rarest, between FrontandSeccnd.

VERY VALUABLE LOT, 10 ACRES. 24th
Ward about2# milts from Market street bridge.
Clear ofall incumbrance,. Terms half cash.

Sale by order of. Heiie—*THREE-STORYBRICK STORE, No. 250 south Sixth st, below
Spruce st. '

FOUR- STORY BRICK WAREHOUSE, De-
laware avenue, below Almond st.
BUILDING LOT*. Mineral st, north of Mi.

Pleasant st.

ASSETS OF THE BANK OF PENNSYL-
VANIA.

OnTUESDAY MORNING, April sth. at tha
Exchange, by orderof Assignees, under authority
of the Court of Common pleas, all the remaining
Assets, Personal and Real Estate of the Bank of
Pennsylvania. C&talogues-prepaxing.'

Executor’s Sale No. S3S North. Sixthstreet.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE,

PIANO FORTE, MIRROR,-

CARPETS, Ac.
ON -WEDNESDAY MORNIN&, MARCH 23,

At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. S3; norm
Sixth street, by order of Executory at William.
Patterson, deceased, the entire household furni-
ture, rosewood piano, pier mirror, feather beds,
tapestry carpets, Ac.

May be examined at S o’clock on the morning of
tho rale. ■—

Siale at andlllSonrthFonrthstreet.

EQSEWOOB
.TAPESTRY

SUPERIOR EURNITURE, PIANO FORTES,
CANTON CHINA, FINE CARPETS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, superior

furniture, breech-loading rifie, Canton china, fine
Brussels and other carpets.
THREAD, SCISSORS. COMBS, NEEDLE

CASES, &o
©N THURSDAY, March5!,

At 1 o’clock P. M., at the auction store, SCO
dozen scissors, 326 dozen needle cases, 225 dozen
combs, 100 lbs. linen thread,, assorted; 335 dozea
brass chains, thimbles, shaving boxes, clothe;
beaters, Ac.

May be examined the day previous to sale,

SalelnWest Philadelphia.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE

" CURTAINS,
FRENCH PLATE MIRROR, TAPESTRY
CARPETS. Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 21.
AtlO o’clock, in Lexington or-Foriy-third st.,

sixth house above the Haverford road, about two
squares above the West Philadelphia Passenger
Railroad Depot, the entire furniture, Ac.

>7* May lie examined at 6 o’ clock on the mom -

lrc ofsale. *

The House to Let—Apply to J. B. Coi&han, Ui
southEighth street.

. Sale No. 1152 North Eleventh street,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE ROSEWOOD

PIANO, TAPESTRY CARPET S, Ac
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 30,
At 10 o’ clock, at No. 1453 north Seventh street,

below Jefferson street, the superior furniture, fine
toned rosewood piano forte, seven octaves; fine
tapestry carpets, Ac.

„
. ; _

May be examined, with catalogues, at 8 0 clock
on the morning 01 the sale..

Sale No. 20C9 Walnut street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, MIRROR

PIANO, FINE VELVET CARPETS,AC.
ON FRIDAY MORNING-*

April Ist, atio oTcloclr>at?To. 2009 W
by catalogue, tbe entire furniture,
of handsome walnut and green plush drawing-

room furniture, handsome mantel mirror,
piano fine velvet carpets, superior luruiture, Ac.
Also, the kitchen utensils.

. ,

gj- jjay be examined on the morning of the said
at 8 o'clock.

Peremnlorv Sale—On the Premises
ELEGANT RESIDENCE ANDFURNITURE,

GERMANTOWN- , ,

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL4,
At ll o’ clSck, will he sold, at pubhe sOe, with-

outreserve, en the premises, East Walnnt Lane,

MANSION, STABLE
AND COACH HOUSE,

And large lot, 575 fee* front by S5Ofeet to Herman
street.

.ns- Full descriptions ready inhandbill?.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Immediately after the sale of the house, wilt <»

sold, by catalogue, commencing-precisaly at u.
o’ clock, the household furniture. hay Sale absolute—the ownerremoving from mw
State.

BY THOMAS BIRCH A bO N,Auctioneers and CommissionMerchants.
Wo. 914 OHESTNUT street, above Ninth.

SALE OF FINE MARBLE VASES,, '- 1

AGATE, BARDIGLIO AND A MARMU
STONE, FANCY GOODS.&O. urOSN-ON TUESDAY and THURSDAY MOLri

INGS. March29th and 31st. .
At 10o’clock, at 639 Archsri-eet, wiUW sol_d tha

surplus stock of elegant Ifalian utarble
large bronze figures and famey goods, ol Me»-

Viii Bros..(late Vito Viti & Sons) who
linquishing the retail brtvr lch oftheirbusiness and
removing to their office Tn front street.

Tim collection will be arranged for examination
with catalogues on M'onday, 28thinst.

SaleatN0... 914 Chestnut Street. T n
HEW AND SECONDHAND HOO®

FURNITURE, LARGE MIRRORS,
PIANOS. Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, K *
At 10 o’ciCjcb, at{ the auction store,

Chestnut st-.-get, will be sold— aoldfurnl-A large assortment of superior housed
ture.frorji'famnies removing hT54 inches.

2 Frer plate mantel mirrors, 6- gr 22 d 0
7 d'j do pier do ,g by 22 do

Jo do do 1,?,.-?handle table cut-
,

A iso, an invoice oi fl“el ' ory
le".v. „ their personal

T’homos Birch * theresidences
attention to the E housekeeping or r»-
of those about b/ejising furniture every

1 moving. Al»°- af o,cloek, at their


